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REENT HAPPENINS1N 8EUDPE

The County Coincils in Ireland
have settled down to business." First
on the programme was of course the
election of chairmen- a very import-
ant task. Twenty-six out of the total
thirty-two are not only staunch Na-
tionaliets, whose devotiion to Home
Rule and the cause of unity in de-
manding Home Rule, but men of cap-
acity as well. There would bave been
twenty-eight Nationalist chairmen
but for Unionist trickery in one case
and division in the Nationalist ranks
in the other. In LimeiIck Lord Dun-
raven put himaself forward as a c.nd-
idate for chairman, but he was de-
feated by a very large majority.
Still, 26 Nationalist chairmen out of
32 constitute a great victory for the
popular cause. Proof of this was not

ness -will create at least ten Cardin-
als, one of whom, it is anticipated,
will be a Canadian, to fill the vacan-
cy created by the lamented death of
the late Cardinal Taschereau. There
are now no fewer than fifteen vacan-
cies in the Sacred College, and two of
its members are over ninety, vhile
two more are dangerously ill.

Talking about Cardinals suggests to
the "True Witness' mention of the
interesting fact that Cardinal Vaugh-
an has invited Cardinal Gibbons to
preach the dedicatory sermon at the
opening of the new Cathedral of
Westminster, which is rapidly ap-
proaching completion. It is not ii-
probable that a Canadian Cardinal
may also be present at the historie
event.

long in forthcoming. Immediately af-
ter the election of chairmen these 26 Fer the first time since the estab-
County, Councils passed strongly- lishment of Protestantisn, the Holy
worded resolutions reaflirmiing Ire- Sacrament was car'led in soetn

land's determination to obtaitn the public procession thrugh the streets
restoration of her legislative inde- of London, a few weeks ago. It is a

pendence. remarkable sign of the times, as well

A leading Dublin Nationalist weekly as a proof of the rapidity with which

paper lis. begun a series cf sketches England is returning to the Faith. A

of the 26 chairimen. The four publisli- Catholic Lord Mayor of the Englishi

ed are those of the followiig:- Metropolis a few years ago, a Lord

Mr. Henry Egan, J. P., chairinan of . Chie! Justice at present, a Catholic

the King's Coutnty C. C., a prorninîent Postimaster-General, thousands of

menchant of Tullamore, born in 1847, converts from Protestantism every
a Home Rtuler since thceoemen' year-all these are indeed cheering

started, and one of the late 31r. For- signs of the times.

ester's honored suspects of 1881; Ald. An address recently delivered by
McHutgh, M. P., maayor of Sligo, and Bishop Whiteside of Liverpool, con-

editor and proprictor of the Sligo tains so obvious a moral for the Ir-

Champion, and one of the first youig ishi Catholics of Montreal, that it mer-

men of the West to bie"honor-ed" un-.its extended mention; and it should

dter Mr. Balfour's Coercion Act, of be taken te ieart by all our youtng
'mren. Catholics should, said his Lord-

1887; Mr'. E. P. O'Kelly, cf Wticklow mo. Ctîlc iols l odI ship throw themselves into every
County Council, another iiprisoned good work that came before them,gosuspecttwho waiilebimprisonedtin..suspect, '.'ho Nvliu iîiuniisouîed inand should recognize tliait;L ata inot
Kilnainham jail resolved to resuixe .

. ignoble ambition to thrust thei-
lItoped, andi Ov''i bivsonceineilbli selves forward in positions vliere

<irpîud, nd .vh w-s oîcoîixan thelby could bue cf serv.ice to thoese au'-
of parliament for East Wicklow, and toud bomles cete thie at-

basbee a agitrae ad cairnanound them, especially to the poorhas been a magistrale andl chiairant .oeCtoî na ''r edt
of the Board of Guardians for several orecvi cialnlteren pou-

year; ad 11. P A. eehil cair Our civil and social life. From poli-year's; and Mr. P. A. Meehian, chair-tis becrg e'cdbrd.bi
mailof he oulcil ur uee: -tics the cl·ergy were debarred, bulmati cf thte Counucil fer Queetn's Couî-nets-lhlynn.Tîycuu isou not so wvith laymen. They could he

ty, another "suspect," a imerchantof any shade of politics tlîeY iked,
and the first Catholic guardian ever. but let lhem hhrew tieniselvos itu
eleccîei in bigoted 3laryberoîîgh. public life and do all the good they

An important proposal lias emanat- could for these arouncitin. This is
ed from the Wexford Counîty Council, wise and nist use!ul advice. The e<-
a proposal worthy of the historic as- ucation givon in our Catholic sciois
sociations of that gallant county. On 15good; the talent eflte youliatrain-
the motion of Sir Thomas Esrnonde, ed in them is, as a rie, abc''othe
M. P., the members unanimouslyjaverage; yel il mustlecun!essec'ithia
passed a resolution suggesting the we do net conîribute te public posi-
establishment of a representative Na- tiens numbers ah ail in proportion tu

tional Assembly, composed of dele- the ability o! wbich eue ycuug peopbt
gates from each of the Borough and give abundant promise. Howvfar this

County Councils, 'whose duty it 'would may be duo Vo Nvant of chacacler is -
be to meet in Dublin from time to-malter for careful ceîsîderation. But
time to discuss such matters of pub- Ibis zatich, is certain, Ilat the cure
lic and national interest, and take must lue langely effecled by stiîîlat-

such action regarding them, as miglht ing legitimate ambition, as Bisîtl
be deemed advisable. Such a National Whitesice bas done, and awakeiing
Assemhly would be of vast imnport- Caîholic yeung mnte a full scase (a!
ance to the interests of the country their cirviyani national resitsiili-
as a whole, for the Borough andtY.
Counîty Councils are of course, purely
local in thteir oiserat.ions, and can- The Radical Daiby Clironicle o! Lon-
not deal effectively with such ques- don contaiîs thls nofeî'eto Lo'd

tions as Ireland's financial relations Rissell O! Kibl'wen
with England, the creation of a -,eas- "['le Lord Chie! Justice, Lord Rus-
ant proprietorship, university educa- sellaof Kilc'.en. is alvays an inter-

tion for Catholics, railway construc- esting figure. A judge is usually
tion, and the general industrial devel- shaped te the imagination as a mai
opment of the country. Such inatters of cold, austere nature. That is far

would naturally fall within the scoie front the case witli Lordl]Russell. i-le
of a Nationalist Assembly sittinîg il keeps on theboncilte saie bot, ln-
Dublin. And, moreover, the corollary peluous nature, the sane capacity
te a National Assembly would be aufor -trathi and outhusiasnîthat. e

National Parliament. used tedisplayog viieve n ie fotoiisedhlis
i re ohandkerctiee on thie frout seatin
the a-lriys of hcmons lonung popl

their new house, and as the house is ber well his hostility to Home Rle
to be the most beautiful and sumnotîn- expressed while lie was Premier uniid-
ous in London it will naturally take er the excuse of England's "predounii-
a very long time to build and decorr nant partnership"-- an idea wnLIenr
ate. Further comment is needles-. the Hon. Edward Blake recently

By his recent speech i London, ino b utterly absurd. Nothe

which he practically renounced JI.mre ottrelelrias Home Rue thebie-
Rule, Lord Rosebery has ranged H1m-oground fore e Reuniting the
self, where he should have been claLss- iberal r, onduof-dateWg
ed long ago, with the anti-Irish 'I "r-
ies. Every rich British or Irish ileer ap
is, as a general rule, an oppoIenît o be for him to join Lord Salisbnrv's
HomeoeRule, IrisheNationalists remego- party.

COMNINTIl 0F CATHUIlC LiEALS 0F TORONTO
The following stateient regarding

the forthconing convention of the Ca-
tholics of Ontario, associated with

the Liberal Party, appears in an -

sue of the Toronto "lobe" of a few

days ago:-
-"During the recent visit of the

Riglit Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier o at-
tend the installation of his Grace lite
Archîbishîop of Toronto, a depiutation
reprosenting the jEtîecutive comiiiii tten
lhaving in charge the coinitig Caitlhlic

Liberal convention w'aitedtlpt uin lite

lion. gentlenan for the purpose of ex-
plaining to hiiim the reiasons foi cai-
ing the convention and to ask foi bis
co-operation in making tlie gai.hrng
a stuccess. Thiey ptotitted ou tio l itm
that since the Coisean'attiv piairty in
Ontario lad abadotionead ltteirt atit t-
Catholic attitude and wee endea-:or-
ing to unîdo the liselhief that; atti-

tude had caused themit tlhre was dan-
ger thaït mtany of the Catholie ete't-
ors wh.lo forelyit13- toted wit llithe
Conservative Party, buîlo for sotine
years past hate supportd tha Liber-

ai Goveriilieit lin Ontario, iighit re-
turn to their foimer allegiance i

sonietlhing vas lot, doie tIo reimi-i

their confidence.

'The illiess of 3I. larty and lis

determination to luiy doni the burl-
ens of olice maIde il iiiiperative ihat
an able mai should bechosei to sar-
ceed hiin. 31r. IHarty, htey poiltei
out, had the entire confidence ofi the
Catholic people, and if liecould r--
tain his post nothing better coult le
desired. Only an able iian could cre-
itably succeed such leatderls as 31r. t_

F. Fraser and Mr. Harty, and it b'-
hooved the Catholic Liberal electors
to meet in convention and bring fo'-
wvard their very besti men. The depui-

ation also pointed out the desir'abuili-
ty of having for the representatite of
the Ontario Catholies at Otta.wa a
member of the House of Conimens,
and, if possible an eloquent andL ail
exponent of their interests-- one wlo
in the Cabinet Counîcils, on the fl.wir
of the House and on public platforins

would be an lionor and a credit to
the Liberal electoralte of Ontario.

"Sir IWilfrid's reception of the uat-

gation vas extremiely cordial, andt
the interview cainnot fail to enhlince

the success Of the Convention. lie
recognized the desire more especialiy
of the Irish Catholic Liberals, for a

leader of hiton they w ould be pîrotil,
.ttdcomneirnded the aibitioias aI la-
dable one. Conventions of this kind

had on other occasions brought foi'-
ward able, but ut that timîe uni-oaa g-

nized men. le gave some valualie
and kindly advice, and hoped that tlhe
convention would be a success, an ,ti

that its results w-ould be in the in-
terests of both the Liberal piarty andti
the Catholic people.

''A deputation also waitel on the

Hon. Mr. HIarty and explained to him
as they lhad done to Sir Wilfrii, u le

th,, loioters0 if Il

versary of the raisibg of the&iege of en ho lhuîdered agaist1ipt % iL

Orleans, by, Joan of Arc, which was the Law Cotats. He is. pechtpsthe
held on Monday at Orleans was a finst type o! an Irishmaîiita iîih
magnificent success. .statiot, weigied with iiavy resîtuîi-

Every prominent building was gay- sibility, and yet escapiig froint

ly decorated with bunting, the arebl tcndeîcy te formalisnitand fuxty
and banner of yellow and red pre- which se oftea freezes te Englist- Ediler "True Witaess"
dominating here, Ihile the statue nt ma. Sir,-In Monday's Montreal "Stot"'
the Maid of Orleans in the public'
square was covered with flowers and As a sanple o! islness, as apears litestial etTn S.ii3"- 1
laurel wreaths. webi as of igneranceoftle importancee aC s n T .

The stately Cathiedral presented a of one o! the leading poitions un tlie The correspondetgives fo
superb appearance, richly draped us gi o! the British Ge'ument-hlle plaintive jencmiad ever the retle
it was for the occasion, with the ec- second higlest paid positioniin Il Ihe recent electins-''ust-eliit (i-

clesiastical and military processions. Empire, and one which 'ias once lic'Itl feat o! the grotniajority o! the iuieui.

with their bands of music, made thei by Lord Aberdeeu-the fclboa"atig who, as Grand Jurons, malîngettI

whole ceremony, both inside and our- Oiblegram !no the New v Voulc ffairs o! he Coities,"- oye,jit

side the church, most impressive. Wot'd's speciai London correspond- se, "munagcd" eerything and ait-
The oyant o! the celebratien s went el worthuquatingaisthhing in te shape O! - Co-

,rchbishop Ireland's magnilficct crf- Thtyere is soma talk e! thie Du cif ty ce, Baroney cess a

tion, whIstation, weighted wwithutheavyores2in-

tienwhlc bel.,spellbound for t'.'.o Marlboroughi becoming lte nexl N*ire,- 1 frh ihutblo ut

. . sibilityoandeyet escapingtfromwtilat

hours' a cengregatton Of 5,000 'Of! lieroy o! renand if Earl Cadogn ,acorsn:io!y
hc ooteonc or any body o the peope,-nd aiy anda s.cialecille of Fnaî' lla count of iloealth and i tasneeée.jose-gentlemen o! the land," ns tut

of ne f te ladig.psitons h .s

and rna foreigs lands. ctrobles, sheuld resign tio appoint-
Sthe l correspondent styles them, but Pl-

Canadian Caîhobuc wil ntura]ly copveient for the Duke Nd Yorknat L I rs saecin L nv'ucgaroryrnas-IrishLandords.

he 'neento h eerto a n _ ot quoing :--.ma
Arcbihoeaindth' agnificent ra They re ysm tl"oaheskeo

tht.uterse xan sinover seémed le slî'iIoe-T. S.
thathe '.PjeawiIl hold -a censisteîy j iossible o! the, amali buildinge - t . that, 'àfteir al is said anI doule, it
l a7eek or lwo;atwwhich boi fotw- 'ound CorzonChapel te inld ilie-was only the Irisît way ef "caiebrat-

he ti o 'of r

and man foign lands.- . . ti'oals hudeinteapit

-mentq' ~ ' ' A inteatm.Tiaol e
CaainCtoiswl atual convnienîfo the uk an Duhes

conventiOin hiad inii view. Thev assur'd

himi that it was iot calledir: . i.'
hostile or critical Spirit, but in thi e

best interests o! the Liberal pairtiy.
They recogiizedcl ile splendîidd 'servirs

Ie haîd reidereil duriig his teruire of
oflice, and assured hiim iliit.t if he
found it possile to rve-int at lis
post lie wolti lae their confilICe
and 1loy al support. L-They conIgra;tlat.-

edi Iimu on the clitauitis adti iuiseIl-

fish spirit lie had showl in siandiig
bv his fr'ietds at a critical it i n.

i ite ouf lifirimities whichli wotlil
haie driven a less bravei aiad gn .r-

US lantinto private life, tlriow.iig
hiîîself into ththick o the fight,. ait

tegenlerl election. lie hado not ol.

I carried lis oni' e stit en'it.. lut i o
hia waIs de,ttu i uainvstire, i he î.'-

tory of the -lairly iGoverniiiînt. at

the bast general election. If lih fouiid
it aecessarvto retire thy did nlot

prSuii to dCictate to the Gtven-

ment who-his successoi' sholuili lit.

but poiintedO ut tut ie chlostiî wit h

the' approval of a retesentat t' Cai-
thaolie Libral i nv'eutn w itl hi-

moret likely to a pv a souir'e oif

s-egth tI the llatrty tan a tchoict

froi înot ives of expediency. 'l' l x

ciutive did ntot wisi t leir mt Et s t

1?t2 uitsitiudî.rst oud; they did ioiat

i o est ablish anly new priniciple, hbu

iperely ats devoted Catholi eLiberals

io advise their leaiders concetiing th

..st ilnterests f! t le .Ltiberala irtv.

"With iregard to the motives w-hich
rr1i'uilous and eivioius personis altl

attributetd to then it was nis i'ecessary
to say but little. Ev ioeieiit of
this kind provokes criticistmî anditi thîey
only ask that it be fair. Mr. Ilarty.

in reply, stated to the titI tiation

that he was convinced thatl the gt'n-
tlemnen interested in promoting tei

convention were actuated hby t1li'

kindliest motives towards litim, auî%il

that be would give any inforimationt

lie could to promote Ile success -it

the convention, which, lie hped.

would be of benef-it botht to the 1 ih-

eral Catholics of Ontnrio and the Li-

beral party.

'The coiniittce aire nowI i a posi-
tion to state, as a resilt of informa-
tion received frorn promiiieit atitho-

lic Liberals in all parts of the Prov-
inice, that the conention wdIl be ani

unqualified success, both as regards

the character of the delegates and the

nuniber attending. Five hiundîtred gen)-

tlemien in varioutis parts of the Prov-

ince have been conunI"]'icated with,

and replies receive from imnhiy stat-

inîg that organtization would ie ii-

dertaken in their ridiigs at once. i'Th

tone of the replies in eve'y instancu

justifies the action already takii.

"Organization is w.ell indet' w'ay

alrea-dy in Lincolni, Welblandl, tlie tluthre

Wellingtons, Br'ockvile, L.eds, the

two Pieterboroiuglis, the Victorias,

O ttawa, the li'onstii lthe rucs.

It is expected that ail conti tcis

wilbe wivell organized by the end of

tis w.veek."

" Irisht Letter."

ing," the Cromwellian anniversary, so
generally but so differently celchrated
ontheoppositeside ofthe channel. Yes
"Landlordismt is gone! " as somie one
has said recently, and seeing that the

latest confiscation of the soil of HIoly
Ireland and its bestowal on his sanc-

tiinonious. hypocritical troopers was
by the ruthless, bloody Cromwell, it
seens but imeet that his glorification
by his English admirers and the an-
nihilation of his accursed Irish Lan'd-
lordismi should be of simultaneotis or-
curence.

By the way, dos the Irish corres-
pondent of the "Star" imagine thal.
his readers are all anti-Irish Union-

ists and worshippers of. the.iunting
squires and squireens? Why does lie
not give some rea.lly Irish news, newi's
of the-people."

Yours truly,
. TIRAWLrJEY.

2nd May; 1899.

CARDINAL 1RAMPOLLA,
Secretary of State.

'"Let us hail the Pontifical policy, j
writes M. Julien de Narfon in a book
just publislhed, "and especially in the
l'ontifical policy towards France let
is salute Iim iwVho w'as the inost dis-
interesteil and Inost devoIted auxiii-
ary, of this policy-- Cardinaliii Rampol-
]a, Secretary of the lly ' ."' jn
resepet of every countrliy as veIll as
Fraice the same thiig imightl he said
of Cartinal Raiipolla's dev t ion and
disintereste(Inless in carrying on the
Pap1al upolicy.

'l'he iidefatigable Secretary of! State
wh'lîo lia1s for eleveni iyars secotdi l
the action of I'o NII. in his pro-
jects of politi'al and social reîfoiii,

belongs to Ilite obility of sicily. liis
ininene Cardinial 3I ariano Ifaipolli

del Tituularo vas boi-i on Auiguist 7,
18-13, a t Polizzi, in Itle îliocese of te-
fali, in the Iortheril part of tle i s-
land of Sicily. Ile is tolte of tilit, younlg-
est Cardiiials ii the Saceil lb-ge.
Ile went, oto t t'itite at a very early a'ge
ati tIegati his studis ai tlt 'atiai i
Seinîinary. After a il titei ei' le'ft tliat

institutio andlff iatssid tIo tlit' (Capirana-
icat College, sitiuited n tiliw l'ait-
thecon. Of hlis residence t here he lis

Iany Ileasait reillel ins. witnit

le loves to rcali tg iîind i with l i ay\

of tihose who \verI lis tlltw st il~
e'lits iiiiîg i ti laHî îintîi.1 ltnts durin. this hippy peri iof it,

boyhI -Iood. l-rom the L- CilprlaniCa hei

passed to thtitf Natia. bb IC-
clesiast les that. c lt-g' whih i

kil nl ais '-t.ihi nurstery if arilitais.

It is sa il of hiiim tiat. iliiith i. a i

lis maistirs ai l tis illv;12ttia-n s

Cyi hei exaii l hii\t1ai g ale , rat -i'-i.

for work.

iî'iing lis stay ait ih \ie' tei-' .i

says a ree t write, he linili e 'l i a
iLat in essay tnt it led. 1 ' b i- a -i h i i

titani Ponl'tiiicis i nt i t eii , 'lia -

lie testinlionliurn e x iipunlgent is 1t
gicis ec'tliesiaî . l' ivrsai dliiiîîîîst

'I. A. JLIimpiahi, saitcerIdos. --i
wvork lhe iinllli t, Ldernionst ra 1 i.g b1.

liturgical tests 1 t hesiii i1fali it y IY of

t(. Rotnti l'ont iffs. l .'iv il% lit i ('ait-
lholica spoke ii n it' liglit'st t ermts iof

this early pri>f of thIll lin'tilg of lit
young priest afterwtrils dtisait t
becoi(e Cardiial St'i'nary of Si a t'.
After lhaving lbeen arirhtilr4d, il"'! hI -

ing obtainled his der lsie vr

for a. titie in t'ii tre ailig hiIIIs l or

the Pontifical ilomiiat<: 'rr t r

inost of the Accarleiiii. st u-itii s <li1

at that lime. lie wais emlployed ini

the Conîgregation of ixelesinist ital Af-
fairs; an1ti îthe at.tention of in'us IN.
heing attracz(ted lby the' solid work ait-
hieved bîy iton laNtriano, h' wa'îS il'-
poiited Imuiestic Prelate and t'anoni

of the isilica of St. Mairy .Iajor-s.

Il i187.1, Nlgr. itiniipilla 'was stuit

as Coiuncillor of Ntniciait mIri toi Spainti
wlere Mgr. Siinîeoni, aftttrs sîv-

retary of State tnd 'Cardinal 'ft
of Piopaganda, ias Niatucit. On telt'

promotion of Mgr. Slinîoil ito tilt»

post of Cardinal Secetary tif Stat.
Mgr. RaImpIîîolla ritiuinitel in 31iiirli

as Charge d'Affat i'res. l1'tea1leId1 to
Ronte iin 1877, 31gr. iitmpol -la waIs
first noiiiated Scr'taryt''ut! i ra-o

ganda for Orieital liit's, artl sotn
after he was tr'anîsft'i''l to the rri-
taryship of 'xtr'aodiniiiry Ilias-
tical Affairs, being at the sam uîî tii'

pronioted Canonu of St. t'eter's.

In 1882 Leo X WI., hlo Iad a Ideep
appriaiton of lgtr.tanpolla's tqual-
ities, sent hilin as Nuncio to Nlaid,
and as is uîsual lhe was Irecoaniised
Arcihbisiop, the.<itulart Set' iilracle

being assigrid to huin. It is tiot e-
worthy that the substitute Secret.&tl'y
of Cardinal Ranioll, i -Mgr. tina lidi-
ni, w'he hle was appoirnted Nutncio.
also becane titular Arc'hbishop of
Hleraclea. During lis stay at Matdrtid,
MIgr. Rampolla wvas called upîoni to
solv.e miany imnport ant qîuestins w.hich'i
bis dip]omnatic tact br'ought toi a sun-
cessful issue. Hlaving lthus conltrilit-

edl a great deal to theo iunifica t.lon tif

the mnany par'ties whîich unhîlappîilv. i -
vicie Spain, lhe hoee te create hopetts
of botter timies for that uinhappyl
coutntry. Amnong the qutestionîs whlih
caime before lhin 'were the marriage'
tiens. It is esiîecially te him that is
the civil and ecclesiastical author'i-
ties la ecclesiastical political (lies-
tions It is espîecially to him that is
due the erection o! an archiopiscoptal
See at Madrid.

On March 14, 1887, Leo XIII. cre-
ated him Cardinal priest, wvith the
title o! St. Cecilia in Trastevere; anîd
a few months later. the Pope confided

to hlim theSec'etar'yshîip OP State,
wh.lici positiot lie lIas occieicd for
about twelve years.

A iongst lis ntitimert)usi and engross-
ing ccupatins le las fouId titmte t o
conitî iile lis stitles, aI ti'nhere is iow'
apeariig in book forml a stily of
lis on the itrtyr'dnmii dtt sepulitt îîre
of titi' Seveni 3accahees. Iluring the
twev yeaIrs of his occlyipiv tif the
litice of Setary of Stat', arditliai

lZ itiîlolli lias beenî'î ilistiiigiislhetd foIIr
his tentiarikable ini îaîiî rî', thIti u rilliglit-
nless of' lis rceings, atuiti lis ptr-
Seve'aice ii lis ''stolit liois. Il. ia',

gitei geaiit Satisfactio tio I. iXI..

wh ml itii vt lsy% to)pleasein is

I 'tus'nally ('ariniita I lainpî olla~ is
lit ai nu liais a disti nutg isliî- api par
tîtîte. A sadneiiss seemtis thii prevailinta-

expessonIf his e(nennc. 1i
ginl ceenm esin tilt- \'aican, a.lt.
which hli ret'sids l ais Ar litri sIt .f St .
Pet s aiti agalin ais Titilar ' in St.
Ccilti. e ltowers Iigl aboil ' all oit-
vis. adl ailraits tyiti'v es tif ail. lis
1 tty and i lis riuthh. prsnI lli e

hii îpîoph. îto co iar hitn tii St.

Chab'slusron'o.the holy erty
of Sini t l' ' e [ l'ilis IV.

litii s a tit ily riso'r; lis tî tmtin
itiis a.' sen in rayr. dlita-

i iti an tii t lbitl ion of laiss. \t
nine o-elock Iml.. ogilis to receti\te lits

udrstae s, wh1o v tiitti nivale

t%) hi thii ' l t tI.rs whili blai ariiira. -
tii ti'u i lit. t -i ng. lIt' nt'iii r's ilith

r latti t lof iit 'tit all. ioutit li'
a; lir iti attr ir iti' . uii ii lh th

excepion f Tuedaysanid Ird.

i h Ii d i l.i\ li' i h li by abis se t ta rits.

\i it ur i nii niiI g front t -seaudien'a

w ilt the l'oltii iff li' rt it ' -s t li he

ails to ei nni titi ei ntai t 1 tit- 1tii th . co1i-
tainds tif hits i li iii ss. anitaid lit- lt.It-

es tlit' ri tai f tut' iflii' itiniii g ti

the re (pIof Anasio ih

ops, ( en oals tf itligiois ith·rs.
aid manily ltig -l a ist is n a it il.

ttliy anii lie fre'pently ft ss it
1bb1wr in . is only recreatl 1ion

conisists in an t er (sd i l in n
of till-chiefc url- of Icoline. gener0-
Illy St. n t ti l tl'- Cotlia l ill,

wher elitSpetils hlif ii hIIo tit' r

. lt e lls e Sacrailnt-it, 1r4turlning.
hini t i thlie Nttttiii tii. tilt' A- t \ Iai-
ria, mwiv-n he zagain rcivshis uihi-r-
scetares aid t it Iaiti visitos
who ceti' to oine on ipr.ant af-
faits. Two hourits aft' tIi' Ave .aia

his aatet aro clositovitrs
uts he1ijItcontiles it oirknt ilmidn it.

Ile is the onlly t'ardinl w mho gets ni-
hiolithly ouitside ltoIilt. 11 tilt- courisi
of his tw'elve.yeavi'i's ttnîu're ouf olice lie
luis ieveri lefi tit City for a single

day.

.(o NilF. hols hîirtî ini Iigli es-
tveem on accounlt ofIhis piety, pru-
ence ami stigacity. 'lhe- l'pile dites Iot
alluow hitmself to be directed by uther'

but lie lias ofteni act'ete t he sugges-
t.ions of tar itlIi mollt. To lie

SeCayotaIt' o! staite ItoI Lo NIII.. aiti

the psnt time, is not a Slighit

affatir,. 1)1 b t Car-dinial Itamlhl(li t is
his tiffice w'ithldvt.in.

Whlile lie was Nncio in Saiiiai lpre-

ilate of higl staiitig it lHiosi gat e
the foliiwilig judg t ofi li:-
"IfadtlI 1 t'Odesigiatt' a suIcssr 1
Leo NII. it wou«(ld be thIte Niuicio to

did, bectus l]i is Of ligl hirtl,'I a

ianit iof itvel leta'initg, a pi'st. of dis-

tiigiuislied piety atdI a Lprelate who

seeks nothing fori' l Imse'lf, luit whos

oly wisl is to serve Christ and teli

H.oly See."--New vI.ra, Londlon,la.

PERSONAL.

iss lfughi who lias betn visit ing

hei'rmoth ler at ILachîinte ftor tIhe la st
two w.teeks lhas takent her' dleparitr

fot' ilostont, to resumno her't ratiingut in
th lalIosin tiiCity Hiospiital.

MR. O. R. DEVLIN

OOMING TO CANADA.

3irt. C. 'R. D)evbin, "Dominiiiotn ¯lniii-

gr'ation Cnommitssionier tI Dubil in. Ire'u.,
is a piassenîger on the steatmer' Vatit-

couver', whichi sailed fromt Liverptool
on Thuirsday o! hast weeûk. Air. Devilin

lias not been enîjoying gooîd healîth
lately, and actinîg uponi the adv.ice o!

lis medical attendant, this trip' was
decidedi on .with the hope' that it
would be the mea.ns o! restoring te
htim his former vigor and ener'gy. -

t i
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